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Torms, $2,00 in advance half yearly; and $2,50 if not
paid before Die end of the year.

Democratic Whip; Nominations.
'for governor,

JAMES IRVIN,
' ' OF CENTRE COUNT V.

' " FOR CANAL COM MISSION KR,
' J0 S E PI-- I W. P A T T 0 N,

v.. OF CUMBERLAND COUNTV.,

.7 L. BAR.NES, at Milford,,is duly author-

ized to act as Agentfor this paper; to roceive sub-

scriptions, advertisements, orders for job-wor- k,

andpaymcnts for the same.

' A Camp illcetiiisk
Of iho members of the Methodist Episcopal

CliurVh, will be held on the land of Mr. Dei-tric- b,

near Williamsburg, Northampton county,

Pa., commencing on Monday the 33d instant.

The Corn Crop.
If there never was a big crop of corn made

in Monroe and Northampton before, thero will

he one this fall. We had occasion recently to

ride through several of the lowiifhips, and can

nay; that we have never before seen so good a

prospect for an abundant yield.

A Good Example.
. The editor of the " Times," the locofoco pa-

per published at Now Berlin, Union county, in

this State, uses the following language in ref-

erence to ono of his correspondents. If his

course was followed by the " Monroe Demo-

crat," lrvin's vole in Monroe would bo consid-ahl- y

lessened at the October election.
" The communication signed " Jefferson,"

can never find a place in our columns. We

have; on a former occasion, refused to publish

one of a like nature; villifying in. the most de-

grading and personal manner the characters of

ihe present opposing candidates for Governor

and Canal commissioner. While wo shall

strictly adhere to our partisan creed, we never-

theless shall exclude all articles from our col-

umns that have a tendency to detract from the

high character and standing of any gentleman,

we care not to what party he may belong.

The writer of tho communication in question,

makes some silly charges against Gen. Irvin

and Mr. Pation representing them a9 'opprea-hor- s

of the poor 'rich nabobs 'Iron mas-

ters,' 'federal cut throats and many other
things which we believe to be unfounded, or

founded only on misconception or misrepresen-

tation. While all are entitled to a free expres-

sion of opinion on political questions, we should

not degrade or convert the press to party pur-

poses, to tho deep injury of private individuals,

as well in pursuit of their honest vocations in

life, as in that which is more estimable than

riches their good name. The day has gone

by when the slanders of the political press have

any weight or importance, and we are determin-

ed not to be the instrument thro' which gentle-

men of unimpeachable character and standing

may be slandered, to gratify the base- - purposes
of others."

Election Neivs.
T VIRGINIA.
' In'tho Petersburg District, an election has

been held' to fill the vacancy in the Congres-

sional representation, occasioned by the death

of the Hon. G, G. Dromgoole. Richard K.

Meade, the Loco, is elecleiLby about 200 mar

jority.
KENTUCKY.

'"In the 10th District, Gaines, Whig, (now a

prisoner in Mexico,)' is elected. A Whig gain.

In the 4th district the Whigs hay.e succeeded
The7ih and 8th districts give returns favor-iabl- e

to the Whigs. The Locofocos claim the

7th and the Whigs the other two;

; MQIANA. .,. --

In the 1st district, Robert PalcQwen, Loco,

k, i ... .

'
. .i

. tin the 2d district, John S. Davis, Whig, is

i successful. ' :

: ,;f n the 5th district, Caleb B. Smithy, Whig, is

erected. .

In.the 6th district,. Wick, JLiOcq.jisje-electe- d

Jiru.the 9th district the Locofocos-have- - suc
ceeded'.

"'In. the 7h and 8ih'distrjcts,.th'c Whigs are
reported to have.succee'ded. And' in. the 3d and
4ib districts ihey&re believed to .have elected
their-candidates- . '

NORTH CAROLINA.'

The Locofocoi claim the 7th and 9i.h dis

trie ta. We have no returns jbeondhese. , .

Correspondence,' the jfffersoman Republican.
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A Committee, appointed to explore ana scieci. inc
best route for iic location of the Road New-

ark, c.

Newark, August 2, 1 847.

Knowing that a general appetite for R. Road

news prevails in your section of the County, I

beg leave to furnish a little aliment. The pub-

lic attention has been for a length of time deep-

ly absorbed by Ocean Steam Navigation, Mag-

netic Telegraphs, Animal Magnetism, and Pa-

tent Pocket Saw-Mil- ls yet the desire for hav-

ing things jogging along on old terra irma by

the agency of steam has not been allayed. I

learn from the " Daily" thata Committee has

been appointed by the Directors of the New

Jorsey Delaware and Hudson Rail Road Com

pany to select tho best route for the location of

said Road. Three routes it is presumed will

be recommended to tho attention of the Com-

mittee, and these said routes have been faith

fully represented in an able communication that

appeared very recently in the columns of the

Newark Sentinel. Ono route would begin at

Stanhope to which place it is expecledi tho

Morris and Essex Rail Road will bo extended

and pass through the Pequest Flats or the

Quaker Settlement, Johnsonburg, Marksboro,
Blairstown and Columbia to the Delaware Wa

ffer Gap, and from thence to tho coal fields.

The second route begins at the same point and

runs north-we- st to Newton thenco to Bates- -

ville, strikes the Paulins-kil- l valley, and then

down the table lands thro1 Stillwater to Marks

boro, intefsecting at that point the first named

route. The third runs from Stanhope to Car-

penters Point, and from thence to the Lacka-

wanna Coal Beds. It is but reasonable to sup-

pose that after a fair exploration of these dif
ferent routes, and their respective advantages

and disadvantages carefully considered and

compared, that cither the first or second route
will be selected for the location of the Road.

Let the decision be, in favor of either one, the

Delawaro Water Gap must bo the point for

passing Tho Blue Ridge, so Stroudsburg stands

a very good chance, at least, of hearing the

rumbling of the chariot wheels.
Newark, as all very well know, is a beauti

ful City, indeed if regularity and cleanliness

of streets, purity of atmosphere, splendid pub

lie grounds, &c. argue anything in its favor, it

is an A No. 1, place. It contains 28,000 in

habitants. Among the public buildings, the

Court House,. situated at the head of Market

street, shows conspicuous. It is built of brown
j i

free-ston- e, its architecture is Egyptian.
More anon.

THE DOCTOR.

The Office Holders Candidate.
Francis R. Shunk is the nominee of the par

tv that is only " held together by the cohesive
power of Public Plunder." He has literally
" lived, moved and had his being" in office for
the last Thirty-Fiv- e Years, and the 'amount of
money he has received out of the public treas
ury during that lime amounts to over $70,000.

A pretty snug, sum lor one man to receive
for official services ; and yet his friends tell us
he is "poor" If Shunk has actually squan
dered the princely sum of Seventy- - Thousand
Dollars as his followers wish to make the
People believe, he is certainly unfit to govern
the State at a time when the most rigid econo

my in tho management of its affairs is demand
ed. Owing to the the mismanagement and ras
cality of the dominant party, our good old Com
monwealth has been well nigh ruined, and
nojhing short of a change of men and measures
will save her from bankruptcy and disgrace
We-- have the evidence of Shunk s own politica
friends that he is incompetent to manage the
affairs of State. His administration has been a
curse to the Commonwealth. The People know
it, see it around them, feel it in every day's ex
perience 'r and if we can form an idea of the
future from the past, they will say so through
ilia ballot box next fall. Mar. Intelligencer,

VTf When Longstreth was first nominated
for Canal, Commissioner, the Loco papers de-

scribed him as a " retired city meichaut, who
retained many of the habits and customs of Qua
kers'in his family," he being wo suppose wha
is called ' a hickory." But it sounded bad to

have a candidate irv time of war wh.o is " a man
of peace," Quakers not only opposing wars
but refusing even- - to do military duty. Next
he was brought out as an agricultural lecturer
who could demonstrate on paper, that farmers
knew just nothing at all- - about farming : And
now they have actually got him at work- - in the
harvest field, with his coat off!' We expect
to hoar soon that ho works out by the day.

Leiuistvwn Gaz.

XO3 amount of interest-du- e on our Pub
lie IDebt, on the first instaht.vwas $949,781 70;
the amount of available funds in the Treasury
on that day, $1,277,009 04lea-vin- g a balance
after paying, the interest, of $327,227 34.

. The Lehigh Reporter says lhat the slock of
the Delaware, Lehiglv and Susquehanna' rail
road has all been subscribed- - for by three com
bined companies from the cities of Nuw York,
Philadelphia and BoMon. The road will be
.commenced as soon as convenient.

.' MEXICAN NEWS.
bate arrivals Irom ivlexico'Dring. ine nnnor-- ;

am intelligence that all negotiations Tor peace"
had failed, and that General Scottwas to inarch
on the city of Mexico on the 15th. of July.

The army under General Scott, it was sup
posed would number 15,000 men a force deemed
sufficient to take possession of the city of Mex- -

cd.
Santa Anna had an army of .25,000 near .the

Capitol, and every preparation was making to
give battle to Gen. Scott before ho reached the
the Capital, so that we'mayx1pok out for anoth
er brilliant viciory in a short time.

Another skirmish had taken place between
Gen. Pierce and tho Guerrillasj -- in- which the
alter had been defeated.

The city of Santa Fe had been totally de
stroyed by order of Gov.; Wilson.

Gen. Taylor, it is said, has now about 5,000
men and four batteries, of artillery, with , him ;

and reinforcements to tjio tn umber, of three or
four thousand were on their way to join hwn.

Six of the Mexican states have formed a
league, or coalition independent of their 'fed
eral union. Thi-- j leajjuc contemplates inde
pendent action, and protests in advance against
any treaty make .between the United States
and the administration in Mexico. What will
be the termination of all this we shall seo when
the end comes.

VICTORY! VICTORY!!
FARTHER NEWS FROM MEXICO !

A great Baltic the Capitol Taken Three Hun
dred Americans Killed and Wounded Im
mense Mexican Slaughter.
The telegraphic despatch to the North Amer

ican of yesterday, announced the glorious in
leiligence of another victory achieved by Gen
eral Scott over Santa Anna, and the fall of the
city of Mexico.

The news was brought by a courier Irom
the ciry of Mexico to Vera Cniz, and from
thence To Aew Orleans by.the steamship Wa&li
ifiyton.

After leaving Puebla Gen. bcott encountered
no opposition at Rio Frio, as was anticipated,
but found the enemy eight miles this side the
Capital, draswrr tip in full force to oppose them,
under Santa Anna.

Scott immediately gave battle, and for a long
time the field was stoutly contested. At length
the Mexicans gave way, and a total route en
sued.

Our loss was 300 killed and wounded. The
slaughter of the Mexicans have been immense

As soon as the battle was decided, the civil
authorities of the city came out to meet Gen.
Scott, and forthwith capitulated. Our troops
then took possession of the capiial, and the
stars and stripes now float over the halls of the
Monntezumas.

1847.

To Lieut. William Schoonover.
Sir: The undersigned,- - your fellow citizens

and friends generally, avail themselves of this op
portunity, to express their pleasure in your safe
return from the Uattie fields ol Mexico, memora
ble by the noble deeds of the army under the gal
lant Taylor, of which you' were a Volunteer mem
ber, and desire to say that they shall be happy to
meet and welcome you in the Borough ol fetrouds
burcr, at such time as wilt suit your convenience
there to partake with them of a public dinner to
be prepared lor; the, occasion. -

We have the honor to be,
Yours very respectfully,

John D. Morris,
M. M. Dimmick.
J. L. Ringwalt,
Samuel Meyer,
S, J. Hollinshead,-M- .

H. Dreher,
John Musch
James N. Derling,
Robert Huston,
James Raflerty,
Jacob Klinker,
Robert Boys,
Nelson Cookr
William Wallace,
James Palmer,
H. D. Bush,
Stephen Phares,
William Carey,
W. W. Coolbaugh,
Joseph Kerr,
Frank Hollinshead,
W. P. Hallock,
D. E. Coolbaugh,
Lt. Vanderbeck,
John Kern,
William Dean,
John Mai v en,
Mark Miller,
Daniel. Huntsman,
M. Brakeley,
John O. Hyer,
Theo. Eylenberger,

.Charles Stone,
W. Il. Whie,. ..

Stroudsburg, August A,

J. H. Walton,
J. H. Melick,
M. W. Coolbaugh,
Davis D. Walton,- -

.

S. S. Dreher; .

B. S. Schoonovcr,
Melchoir Barry,
J. J. Postens,
T. V. Curtis,
L. F. Franke,
S. Newton Thompson,
J. H. Wolf,
AVilliam Clements,
M. G. Grattan,
Henry Peters, Jr.
Samuel Diehl,
George Raffcrty,
Charles Musch,
R. S. Staples,
Theodore Schoch,
Peter Neyhart,
Robe.rt Brown,
George Mal.ven,. .

Alfred Stephens,
H. Miller,

r,Saml., Hayden,
Theodore Shivcly,
J. V. Mattjson,-Thoma- s

Stone,
. W. H. Schlough,.
.Philip M. Buhh,
M. M. Burnett,

Walton. .

, o . REPLY". , , -

Busiikiil. August 0,. 1.847

Messrs. Morris, Dimmick, Walton and others.
Your very polite note of the 4th inst., request-

ing my presence at a public dinner, is before me,
and as I of no good reason why I should not

Lcomply with your request, I can only say that I
shall be nappy to meet witn my letiovv citizens at
such time and place as they may be pleased to
designate. '

,.' With seniimentsXof-hig- regard , .

' :.;. I am your-obedien- t servant.
,. WM. SCIIOONOVER, .

In pursuance of tho above,.arranements have
been made for a public dinnertrrthe Lieutenant,
which will come olToh Saturday'-th- e 21st inst.
in Stroudsburg, at, oiie of tlie principal 'hotels at

J o clock. .
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